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l. Tick the corrcct answer :

Exa m ination
Subject : Molecular Biology

AIlempt uII questiotts

ii) DNA polymerase II.
ir,) All ol these.

iil Vin-rlence factors.
iv) A11 of the above.
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iii) Lac I gene.

b) Which enzyme is r-rsed to join nicl<s in the DNA stranr-l'/
i) Primase. ii) DNA polynrerase. iii) DNA lrgase.

a) RNA polyrnerase binds on :

i) Promoter gcne. ii) Operator gene.

i) DNA polyrncrase T.

iii) DNA polymerase III.

i) Antibioticresistance.
iii) Metabolic functiorrs.

i,r) None of these

iv) Enclonuclease.
c) Which enzyme is used in thc unu,inding of DNA?

i) Ligase. ii) Topoisomcrase. iii) Helicase. iv) Exonnclcasc.
d) During DNA rcplrcation thc prooIreading is perforrned by :

e) Transfer of genetic material froll the donor to recipient bacterium through cell contact is ternted as :

i) Transduction. ii) Recombination. iii) Conjugation. iv) Transfonnation.
f) Thc F plasmid (F factor) in bactcrial conjugation crrries gcncs rcsponsiblc fcrr :

-q) The transttr of an entire F plasrnid during con-jugation is called:
i) F+ to F- transfer. ii) F- to F+ transfer.

ii) Base crcision repair.
iv) Nucleotidc crcisiou rcpair.

iii) F-plasrrid transfer. iv) Plasmid lusion transfer.
h) Which of the lollowing mechanisms rvill rcrnove uracil ar.rd incorporate the con'ect base'?

i) Direct repair.
iii) Mismatch repair.

i) What is the luuction of cnzyme involved in basc cxcision repair'?
i) Addition of correct base.

iii) Ren.roval ol ir.rcorrect base.

ii) Additiorr of correct nucleotide.
iv) Ren'roval of phosphodiester bond.

j) The enzyme photolyase is used in what rnethod of repair'/
i) Base excision.
iitl Nucleotide excision.

,i, Photorcrtclivatit,n
ir,) None of the mcntioned.

2. Answer any four of thc following questions :

a) What is transposon?

b) Write dorvn the functions of DNA helicasc and SSBP protein
c) What is R plasmid? Givc cxample.

d) What do you mean by copy number of a plasmid?

e) Write down the rho dependent termination of transcription in brief.

0 What is t RNA charging'?

Answer anyJbur of the following qucstions :

a) Write dou,'n briclly the process of polyadenylation.

b) What is photoreactivation?

c) What is BER and NER?

d) Write dorvn hoiv SOS repair occurs after a DNA being damaged?

e) Write u sholt note on episonres.

f) What is conjugate plasrnic'l'/ Give exanrple.

Answer any two of thc following qnestions :

a) What is opcron? Enumerate the regulation ofT trp operon.
b) Describe the process of DNA replication.
c) Write down the process of generalized and specialized transduction.
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